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Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

TAUPIK-UN-NIS3A (P la in tiff)  v . GHULAM KAMBAK (D efbndint).’*' 
Muhammadan Law«~-Dower.

Under Muhammadan law, -when on marriage it is not specified whether a 
w ife’s dower is prompt or deferred, the nature o f the dower is not to  be deter
mined with reference to custom, but a portion o f it raiist be considered prom pt. 
The amonnt to he considered prompt must he determined with, reference to the 
p oB ition  o f the wife and the amount o£ the dower, what is customary being afc 
the same time taken into consideration. Eidan v, Mazhar Husain ( I )  follow ed .

This was a suit to recover Es. 25,000 out o f Es. 51,000 due to 
tlie plaintifiP as dower  ̂ the suit being based on Mubammadan 
law. The plaintiff stated in her plaint that according to that law 
her dower must be considered promptj because at the time of mar
riage it was not specified that the dower was deferred dower. Tho 
defendant alleged that for that reason, it could not, under 
Muhammadan law, be considered prompt, that, under that law, 
where it was not specified whether dower was prompt or deferred, 
it was necessary to refer to custom to determine whether it should 
be considered prompt or deferred, and that according to the custom 
obtaining in such a case in Budaun, where the parties to the suit 
resided, the dower must be considered deferred dower. The Court 
of first instance held that, in the absence of any specification whether 
the dower was prompt or deferred, it was necessary to refer to 
custom to determine the nature of the dower, and that, according 
to the custom obtaining in such cases in Budaun, the dower must 
be coBPidered deferred dower, and dismissed the*plaintiff’s suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court contending that, under 
Hukammadan law, where at the time of marriage it was not speci
fied whether dower was prompt or deferred, it must be considered 
prompt, that the custom on which the lower Court relied was op
posed to this law and could not therefore be recognized, and that 
such custom was not proved by the evidence on record,

Mr. IlaJimood and Manlvi Oheidul Ralim an, for the appellant.

Appeal, No. 44 of 1877, from a decree oi: Maiilvi Abdul M ajkl 
Subordinate Jadge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 1st September, 1876,
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O ld f ie ld ,  J.—This is a claim to recover Rs. 25,000 as prompt 
dower. It is not disputed that the amount of dower stipulated for 
at marriage was Rs. 51,000, and it is admitted that it was not 
specified at the time whether the dower was prompt or deferred. 
The plaintiff contends that, under such circumstances, the entire 
amount is exigible as prompt dower on demand, though she only 
claims in this suit a portion. The defendant contends that in such 
a case the custom of the place should be referred to, and by the 
custom of Budaun the entire dower is to ba considered as deferred. 
The lower Court has dismissed the claim, with reference to what 
it holds to be the custom. It considers that when there has been 
no ’Specification of dower, the law requires that a reference should 
be made to custom to determine not only the proportion, o f  the 
dower which shall be considered to be prompt, but whether any at 
all shall be so considered, and it holds that in Budauu it is the 
custom to consider the whole as deferred. This judgment cannot be 
supported. The law on the point is that stated in BailHe’s Digest from 
the Fatawa Kazee Khan, which has been followed by this Court 
in recent decisions—JEidan v. Mazlmt Hvsain (1); Babib^un-nissa v. 
Mizam-ud-dinj decided the 31st July, 1877 (2). When nothing 
has been said as to the character of dower, the Court may determine 
the amount to be considered prompt with reference to the position 
of the woman and the amount of the dower named in the contraofc, 
taking into consideration at the same time what is customary. 
The reference to custom appears to be in respect of the propor
tion to be held as prompt, and it does not appear to have been 
contemplated to refer to custom to decide whether or not the entire 
dower should be deferred. W e have been shown a translation of an 
extract from Jami-ur-rumuz, a commentary on Mukbtasar Yafcsya, 
which, will, however, bear another construction. However this may 
b0j we do not*concur with the Subordinate Judge in holding that 
any custom is proved by which the entire dower is considered 
deferred. (After considering the evidence aa to the custom the

(1) I L .  E. I AH. p. 483. (2 ) Uoreporka.
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jadgment proceeded as follov̂ s :) We hold that neither by law or 
custom is the plaintiff debarred from obtaining prompt dower, and 
we consider Rs 17,000, or oae-third of tlie total dower, a. reason
able sum to award. We reverse the decree of the lower Court and 
decree accordingly with all costs.

Appeal allomd.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Robert Stmrt  ̂ Kt,, ChieJ- Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

IMAM A LI AND OTHERS (O bcbee-boldbrs) V. DASA-UI^DHI KAM 
( J  UDGM13OT-&EBXCIE).*

Execution of Decree'•'Special Appeal— Final Decree oj Appellate Courf’—Xmt- 
taiion-^dct IX of 1871 {Indian Limitation Act), sch. ii, art. 567.

Tlie MuasiJ gave the plai-atiffis in a suit for possession, of land and for mesne 
profits a decree fur possession" 13115 dismissed the ulaim for mesft6 profits. An  
appeal m a  prefer ted to t\\e Judge, 'wlio affiEmed the flecree for possession and 
remanded tlie case to tbe Munsif, under s. 351 o f  A.c£ T U I  of 1650, to determine 
tli(2 raesue profits due to the plaintiSEs. Tiie Muuslt gave tlie plaintiffs a decree for  
ccrtain mesue profits. Sviteequently a special appeal was preferred to the High 
Court against the Judge’s decree. W h ile  this was pending a-n appeal was pre

ferred to the Judge against the decree of the MLvxnsif for me«ne profits, and on the  
7th June, 1873, the plaintiS agnia ofat'Aiaed a decree for mesne profits. M nally, 
on the Bth March, 1874, the High Court modited the 3ndge's decree for possession 
but did not iatorfere with the order of remand. Held, on the plaintiffs applying for  
execution of the Judge’s decree, dated the 7th June, 1873, that the limitation for  
the execation o f snch decree ran not from the date of such decree h(it from the 
date of the High Co art’s decree, which was “  the final decree of the Appellate  
Coart,”  and the only “ final decree,’'w ithin the meaning o£ art. la 7, sch. ii of A c t
IX of 1S7L

' This was an applieation for the execution of a decree of a District 
Court; dated the 7 fch June, 1873. The facts of the case are sufficient- 
i j  stated in the judgment of the High Court to which the decree^ 
holders appealed against the order of the Judge, affirming the order 
of the Mniisif, which decided that execution of the decree was 
Barred hy limitation.

The' decree-holders appealed to the High Court’bn the ground 
that limitation began to run from the date of the decree of the High

*  M tellan en n s Bpocial Appeal, Ko, 62 of HT7, from an order of fT. M . Chase,
I8th May, ] 8 :r , niUvimMR ;iii order of M au;yj,

mnnanwasct .mdad, ^ h , Muns:? oi SuharanpuTj duted the 2'itli March, 1877.


